
Cut off that cough with

f~ T^J^^O_C- xP gctor anf^p^
and consumption.

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

gHKKI FF'S SALE.

By virtue ofsundry writs of Levari
Facias sur Tax liens issued out of tilt-
Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, and to tne
directed and delivered, the following'

tracts of land will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House in the
Borough of Laporte. Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, on
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. ")">

commencing at to o'clock a. 111. viz:
No. 1: All that certain lot or par-

cel of land situated in the Township
of Davidson, County of Sullivan and
State of Pennsylvania, desc jibed as

follows:
Being all of the Paul Evans tract

in Sullivan County, bounded by the
E. Evans. George Evans and James
Evans warrants and the Lycoming
County line. Containing Two 11tin-

died Nineteen acres more or less, un-

improved.
Sold as the property of G.C. Swank

and Margaret G. Snyder, owners or

reputed owners.
No. 2. All that certain lot or par-

cel of land, situated in the Township
of Forks, Sullivan County, Pennsyl-
vania. located on the road leading
from Overton to Korksville, bounded
and described as follows:

On the North by the John Gilligan
farm, 011 the West by the Michael
Collins farm; 011 the South by the
public road and on the East by land
of David Molyneux. Containing Ten
acres more or less, improved, and
having a small house and barn there-
on.

Sold as the property of Eli Rinebold
owner or reputed owner.

No. 3. All that certain lot situated
in Colley Township, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Beginning at a post and stone cor-
ner, the Northeast corner of P. Parris
lot 011 the North line ofPrice warrant:
thence by same and South line of
Thomas Sparhawk warrant East 106
perches to beech corner: thence South
160 percheis to North line of Bezabel

Price warrant: thence by the same
West 106 perches to South corner of
said Parris lot: thence by the same
North 160 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing One Hundred
acres more or less, unimproved.

Sold as the property ol J. G. and G.
P. Ellinger, owners or reputed owners.

No. 4: All that certain lot situat-
ed in Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, bounded as

follows:
Bounded by land ofthe Lyon Lum-

ber Company. Noah Bogart, Lon Con
verse, John Glidewell and Daniel Kea.
Another lot by Peter Gavitt, J.J.Lowe
and public road from Sonestown to
Laporte. Containing < )ne Hundred
Thirty acres, improved.

Sold as the property of John C. Bog
art and A. 'l*. Armstrong, owners or
reputed owners.

No. 5: All that certain lot situated
in i.aporte Township,Sullivaii County
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Bounded on the East by lauds lateof
Peter K. Armstrong, on south by lands
of same,on the West by laud of Peter
E. Armstrong and on the North In-
land of Peter E. Armstrong. Contain-
ing Twenty five acres more 01* less,
unimproved.

Sold as the property ofMrs. Virginia
Brewster, owner or reputed owner.

No. t>: All that certain lot situated in
laporte Township, Sullivan County:
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows:

tin ilia West by land of Kdward Nolan,
on the North by lands late of Walter
Sptii.cer, on the Kast by lauds late ot

Walter Spencer, and on the South by-
road leading Iront Laporte to Eagles Mere.
Containing Forty acres more or less, m.-
improved.

Sold as the property of B. F. Hill,
owner or reputed owner.

No. 7: All that certain lot situated in
the I'ownshipof Laporie,Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Bounded on the North by lands ot
John Manuel, on the Kast by lands of T.
?I. Ingham; on the South by lands late
of Mary A. Mason and on the West In
lands late of the Union Tanning Company
Containing Seventy five acres, unimprov-
ed.

Sold as the properly of B. L. Cheney-
heirs, owners or reputed owners.

No. S: All that certain lot situated
in the Township of Forks. Sullivan Coun-
ty. Penury Ivania. described as follows:

Beginning at an Kim Stump 011 the
bank of Kelchum's Hun adjoining laml
of C. '. Brown, thence South 4Mdegr.es
West I" perches to a post: thence South
41 degrees ea*t 1|.r > perches to a jtist and
clones: thence South >6l degrees Kust its
perches to a hazel: thence North l.'i de-
grees West III."perchei- to a butternut;
thence North I'll degrees West IT perches
to a birch: thence North 37i degr.es
Wesl It) perche* to a -ugar: thence North
1 degrees Kast Hi perches to a p..st:l lienee
North 424 degrees We*l inn post I'M
perches; thence North IU decrees West
14 perches to a (Hist; thence North .rill de-

gree* Wesl S.J perches to a post; thence
degrees Wesl t<> a birch In perches:

then. e North "t" degrees West perches
to a |«>S|; 1hence "11degret.» West II )«ei-
ches 10 the place ot l.eg'iining. Contain
uiij Si xlV eight acres more or les* iiiiprm
ed. And having erected thereon a Ihmim*,
'?arn and other oiitiiuihliiigs.

S».ld mm the propeitt 01 ll*' t'liils 11,

owner or reputed owner

No. 9: All that certain lot situated in
the Township of Davidson. Sullivan
County, Pennsvlvania, described as 1'? >1-
lows:

Hounded on the North by lands rd the
Morrison estate, on the West hy land* of
Mrs. Sarah (lower: on the South by La-
porte road, and on the Kast bv land- of
Worthington Containing Six acre" more
or less, improved.

Sold as the property ol I.erov Su-in-
back, owner or reputed owner.

No. 1(1: All that certain lot situ ,ted
in the Borough of Laporte, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows:

Being two lots situated on Main stivet;
bounded on fhe North by Main street;
on the Kast bv May Watkitis lot: on the
South by Meylert street and on the West
by land of John Hassan, being two lots
improved.

Sold as the property ol W. M. Cheney,
owner or reputed owner.

These several lots of land being seized,
taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit ol Sullivan County tor unpaid County
taxes assessed against same lor the v ear
1902.

F. W. Bl't K. Sheriff.
Ml'LLKN. Attorney.
Sheriffs ottice,Laporte, Pa . August 1 4.'05

Kansas
City

Life
Insur-

a nee

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

is a Legal Reserve Company!

operating under the strict

Insurance laws of Missouri ,

Thev insure all kinds of
-

Policies and a ten navrmnt
* -

bond as an invt s*merit.

MOTT &

HOLUSTER,
Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 901
Land Title Bld'g.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
In the matter of the petition of Clai.de

Fritz, an insolvent.
To the creditors ot said petitioner

Notice is hereby given that Claude Fiitz
of Davidson Township. Sullivan Co.. Pa.
has tiled in the Court of Common Plea*
Ot'Sullivan County his petition praying
tor the benefit ol the insolvent laws ot
thin Commonwealth, and tor a discharge
thereunder, and that a betting on s»id
petition will take place at tin ' 'oiiri
House in Laporte. on Wednesday, Septi m-
ber 20, li!05, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A. .1. BR \ DLI.Y.
Atty. tor Petitioner.

I n the matter of the petition ot «'lan.le
Fritz, an insolvent.

To the creditors ol raid petitioner
Notice is hereby given that Clan Ir

l-Vitz, of Davidson Tuwn»hip. Snlli* n
t'oulllv Pa., lias tiled ill ?be < onrl ..I ' oiii-

mon Pleas ol Sullivan t 'on My. hi - pe. nion

praying lor the benefit of tlir ;ii

laws of thi* ? ommonueiillli, and .01 i
discharge thereunder, and tlia' a t tig
on said petition a it. take pi.ice in 1 e
Court Mouse in l.apoiie, on Urdu -? v
September 20, I VMI.Y at 2 o'clock p.m

A. .1. Bit VDI.KV,
Ally, tor Pel

FOLEYSnCHdT^TAK
Ouraa OoUai Prawntm Pneumonia

Rtltirnta Voiir llowelr W»h , t*
i' iiiujfCu!lt«rUi', cum* voiimlipuituii miti t.lUu. IfG. 0 C fail, Urut?i'iHifc(vfuUitcuui.

lii ilit* matter ol tin- petitioner (ieorpi
llnpter,an insolvent,

i I'n the creditors of said petitioner:
| Notice is hereby given tliat (ieorsri

; llopler, ol Diivid.-un Township, Sullivan
County, Pa., has tiled in the Court. t>:
Common Pleas of Sullivan County, lii.-
petition praying fur the henelii ot the in-
solvent lawn of this Commonwealth, anil
for a discharge thereunder and that i
hearing on said petition will take plaet
at the Court House in l.nporte, on Wed
nesdav September 20. Pjos. at 1! o'clocl
p. m.' A. .1. BRADLKY,

Ally, tor Petitioner.

In the matter of the petition ol Lee A
| Fritz, an insolvent.

To the creditors of said petitioner:
Xoiioo is hereby given that l.ee A.

Fritz, ol Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, Pa., has filed in the Court i"

Common Plens of Sullivan County hi
petition praying tor the bentlil nt the i \u25a0

I solvent Ihwn ol this (,'ominoiiwealth, ai ?>

i tur a discharge tbereiind r, and ilial
hearing on s;iid petition will take phue
at the Ci'iirt House in I.apoite. on Wni
nesdav, September l! 0 l'.ili'i, at 'J "Ylocl-
p. in. A BUAPLI.Y,

Ai>. 'or Petitioner.

Trial lost beptemkur Term, 1905,
luliini l».:y. >epl- IK, P.io". at 2 o'clock.

1 Most's I i'» is vn Mai linn Lewis, No
I, Sept term, I'.ltM; In lunacy.
Meylert ] Ingham?

2 Geo K. Brown and 1. Ci. Co.* v-
-11iruin \\ . < i.-ler? .I.M.t Isler, Albert Ka'i
(ieo. Bowii and C. M. Boy It's No ",S
September lei in 19(1*2. Assumpsit; plei
lion assumpsit no breach and covenants
I t'i t'oriiifd.
Mercur ami NValsii. | Mullen.
3 Lawrence 1' Finan vs Tlios. Cadden.

N '. Feb. term. I9().'i, Trespass
Plea, not guilty.

Cionin. j Walsli.

4 Isaac 1initier Corson, No.4S
i May term. I'JOU, Trespass; piea. not
guilty. Mullen | Shoemaker.

Howard Lyon, doing business as tin
Lyon Lumber Co., foruse of C. William
Woddrop. now lo the use of I). W, (isler.
vs Boyd P. Bennett and Fred \V. Peale
doing business under the tiriu name ot
Bennett and Pes.le and Laussat Coyrliu
Ititerveuor. No. s(i, May term, 1903.
licplevin. Plea, not guilty.
I'eHslee. | Mullen.

6 dames Tompkins vs ('hauticey B
W heatlev. No 7l>. May term, 1903. Tres-
pass: plea, not guilty
Mullen j Thomson and Heess. j

7 Caroline B Lyon executrix of Ed I
ward Lvon, deed vs Hannah Breiitneier |
and < ieorgf Breitineier. No. 27. Sept. T. i
1903. Kjectnienl. Plea?not guilty.
Mulen. | Bradley

5 Hliza \. Iloaglarid vs Anna Pardoe
Kdson I'ardtie and Silas Mel'art v.

No. 09, St*iit. Term. 1903, Trespass, i
Plea, not guilty,

Mullen. | Thomson A* Heess.
No. 9. North Americau Coal Co. vs

Williamsport Ar North Branch It K. Co..
No. (\7, Sept. term, 1904. assumpsit, flea
lion Mssnnipbit. pavinent with leave etc
.).K.McDonald.M..l. Murrv,
A. .I. Bradley.

'

Mullen.

10 -lohti 11 May vs <ieo II Finan and
wife, No 4. Feb term. 190 i. Deft appeal;'
plea, non a-siiiupsit payment with leavi:!
Mullen | Shoeniaket !

No. 1 1. ShiilV-r Woehrle and o'i'onM
nell v- Morris llymeti, No 2 May term
I90"»- Delandatits appeal. I'le.t Non as I
HU 1111 ll.
t'ronin. | Walsl.
Froth's office, Laporte. Pa .Aug S, 190.", |

Tiios. K. Knrxßur, Proih'v.
Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Mary A. I'iii'lips. late j
ot.Dav'nlson Tup.,, Sullivan eoiimv. Pa.
deed-

Notice is hereby given tint letters ol |
administration upon the estate of .-aid .
decedent have been granted Withe under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment; and
those having claims or demands against
the saint will make them known without
delay.

GRIFFITH PHILLIPS, Admr.
Sonestown, I'a.

A. .1. BUADLKY. Attv.
May. 11. 190.\

*

AMATTER OFHEALTH
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I

®AkiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

DYSPEPTIC IDE
Th« graatast ai* (a DIGESTION

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade ol the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
29, 3°> 3June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1,1, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, t>.os p. m., and The California
Express at 10.25 P* m - The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines tilled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, Street address
Gcn'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY,
City Stateor J

F. A. MILLER, Probable destination
General Passenger Agent, |

CHICAGO 1 " "K" 1 1

- '

NewRotary

stitch and doss everything any other sewing nu-
chlne will,and does It better and easier.

Shipped on 90 days Trill. Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
te offer the people the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at lass than $65.00 to 575.00.

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new. elaborate Sewini Machine Book
and Illustrated catalogue In two colors, about
40 large pages. 11x14 In. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at prices never equaled. It iafrea to you. Write
for it today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Miehifan Ave., Madison and Waahizxgton fit*.

_ CHICAGO

YOUR MONEY BACK

fh tb'.
Wtfrljtera.or I;-

| 9.5

Fnight /jrrpat.i. loiiv 1H inches'deep* i
i* 111- d vv it'i hravy j

nine, ffalvanUed iron shrives, f.iid !- mMil.Ued I
with v\ ater it. ;fibre t< ilni It retail . inli
$10.00?57.05 *a-.ed in Imylnß ol i.iv makrr.

! (»ut Kuvnituve T>*: rfn n» n\ in* th -.i M t'.s < 112
h rtfj ii-. »» Ma tin .,\u25a0 ( im i , kll

1 '<»' iKkc <, tdU a'l .i ?"t 1 i ~ »U. i«.t '??Vj'jy. I .
Ilnntf Ui I'M, I'tC tli'lW'. r it.ii 4% %ti IIO.'KI i..n»lrj
' i '» ' »i" ?!' -HI. !e - In <? t IMMWM O'l *«<t ' ,
IMHP NAreal inliU* it.. Nt-. uh fi M?ai t imi ;
I. i IfcenH. '? «'? '< /J itnf*J.. ry r% y. jtrtt I

I
\u25ba rr* I llbt'vrsphrd (\u25a0(\u25a0!« . a<> "I VtRT<

H«tf», l». 112. r1... W til I .|*-r, ? rw'.ms !
XtfkUrN lb*ri>rl», lid: -1 I ??»\u25a0»*, I*4
h)»»rullUt UI pUklmN k 4t kiiHrr, r»»l »ln» ; ?

(»r |»r*a s»«mI fitr I it.K« fwraialiol <*l»ai. . Mid t
IHIMallT !"*»!» H* IIL I III:<U,\Y.

||»* Ut.ilKMrif Ural's Rail In.Oiilm' lul.il.>!,-hu i
W k ruri'AlI \

4I«I IMM.I4Ii « \ I I I |«» 111.
trtr llrraa liu«4« I *l<>!««>?? r. .|«|t » flofll ltV( \

fvaltInOl U». WK »*ll li'kNsruUl «1..V

- I * » * »' " '\u25a0 l'Vt)F '
*>« I. \ w' M mtf I
Jl'llt'S MINf'S A I r. «rc. f^l.

FAIRRANIS3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Cbippewa
Xtmc Ifctlns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

l>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder.
Vhi» atrip i» manufactured under a I* S |>ateac

«l«t| \n thf nralr?»t, atro|i«*«»l and illtial duiatdc
.viudow »hadc holder on thr iiiurkrt, and wr

;uarautre It to t»«* a r«|>irifiilr<| «»r money re»
undnl Thr unce, !?' %|»i« -?» j>.»i»l, to all |*oii»ta ik

I'A \! 1. Ik 1 \ J Hid N V Oae l>nllar perdu*,
??the» niu.il.'.. . -uiui.ui tnluitetl.

? ohm a rARSONS A ci» CataiaUia. p»

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Expert

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. Davld'Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
It it Does Not Cure.

Constipation Ms to worse. Often it in
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to iluuKt'roiM I'tironio disease. It should
not l>e nor should It Ih< tempo--
nnlyrelieved with drastic purgatives. 11 < r<>

is a ease in ]>oiut:
Mr. (J. S. OHterboiuU, of Barrytown, N.

Y , was distressed with indigustiou, chrouio
vonstipation and kiiluuy troul'lo for four

yinrs. llf triiil many tnedieines without

relief. Ho hoard of Cal-eura Kolveut, Dr.
Kennedy's /*( tr inoliriu, , used it and bepiu
to improve rapidly. All of his old <Olll-

- havo disappeared and lu> uwi»

everything to Oal-v ina Solvent.
Ifyour drtiKK'<*t dors not have C'lvl-cun*

Solvent, write !\u25a0> the Cal.eura Company,
Itondout, N.V., I>ut ask vour druggist iintl.

.00 a liottli*. Onlyone »i*>'.
(iuarante.-: Y. ur* t will return

your money if Oal-eunt fail* to «iir«-, and C.d-a'iira
C.d-a'iira Company will |««y the druu-

jji«.t. 11.-iii. m>» r, Cal.eura Holvetit nir <

"H"b of idl n« tot Kldle y, llliMlder and
Liver disorder-

Hefore that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayne's Expectorant
It has proved its real value during 75; years.

Ask, your druggist for it.


